
 

HICKLING PARISH COUNCIL 
COUNCIL YEAR 2016-17 

Chair: Jo Belsten 
Vice Chair: Terry Barker 

 

MINUTES 
OF  

PARISH COUNCIL 
MEETINGS 

13th June 2016 – Hickling Methodist Church Hall 
PRESENT AT THE MEETING 

J. Belsten (Chair), T. Barker (Vice-Chair).  
Other Councillors: D. Belsten, L. Gibbons, M. Hodgson, N. Lawes, G. Scarborough, A. Mayhew,  

M. Prettyman, P. West, G. Wilson. 
Temporary Clerk:  S.Sainsbury  and 10 members of the public 

 

The meeting commenced at 7.00 p.m 
 

OFFICIALS NOTICES (County/District Councillors & Police)  

PSCO J Boardman’s report was read out by the Chair – 1 crime of theft & 1 criminal damage 

PUBLIC SECTION 

Mrs Clarke asked – (1) why the Gwen Amis notice board did not have the parish council posters placed on the 

correct side, Chair explained that only one side has a lock fitted, (2) the quay heading berth numbers would be 
slippery when wet, (3) Mrs Clarke then revisited a previous question that has been dealt with numerous times the 

Chair explained that when the accounts were received back from the auditors they will be put on the HPC website 

for her to peruse. 
 

The meeting under Standing Orders began at 7.15 p.m 
 

1: APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE 

PCSO J. Boardman (Norfolk Police) and parishioner Mrs Y Pugh 
 

2: DECLARATIONS 

Mr T Barker, Mr P West, Mr D Belsten, Mr M Hodgson & Mrs J Belsten all declared their interest in receiving monies 
from the parish council. Declarations for items 14 & 15 will be taken when the confidential session begins. 
 

3: MINUTES OF LAST MEETINGS 

The draft minutes of the Annual Parish Council Meeting & the following Parish Council Meeting both held on the 9th 

May had been prior circulated. On both sets of minutes Mr T Barker & Mrs Prettyman abstained.  APCM Vote  - 9 

for, 0 against. Carried. PCM Vote - 9 for, 0 against. Carried.  
The draft 2016 Annual Parish Meeting minutes to be put on HPC web site, although will not be approved until 2017. 
 

4: MATTERS ARISING 

None 

 
The Chair explained that items 5 & 6 on the agenda, will be dealt with in reverse order due to related information. 

 

5: CHAIR UPDATE 

Mrs Belsten confirmed that Mr S Williamson has resigned from his post as Clerk but that adverts had been posted 
with interviews taking place very soon. Mrs Belsten gave a brief summary of changes to the Norfolk Parishes 

Training Partnership. The Greyhound Inn are asking for items for placement in a time capsule, i.e. APM minutes, 

photographs etc suggestions for items to be continued.  

 
 

6: FINANCIAL MATTERS & ADMINISTRATION 

Mrs Belsten confirmed that the Standing Order to S.Williamson had been cancelled. All had received updated 

payment list for this meeting, one correction to fireworks cost, £725.22. Mrs Gibbons stated the Methodist hire cost 

was £15, payment list amended accordingly. Internal auditor, John Gallop, had not completed the accounts in time 
for tonight’s meeting, so another meeting was arranged for the 27th June. All agreed for Mr Barker & Mrs Belsten to 

transfer monies from the Staithe account to the Community & Base Reward accounts as necessary.  



 

 PAYMENTS 

The following payments were approved unanimously with the change to the fireworks cost. There were 5 

abstentions from voting (see Item 2 – Declarations). Proposed: Mr Mayhew. Seconded: Mrs Prettyman. Carried. 

PARISH CURRENT ACCOUNT                                                                 TOTAL OUTGOINGS    £ 1,308.92 
 
Hickling Methodist 

  
Room hire for this meeting 

  
£15.00 

 
Iris 

  
Payroll Subscription 

  
£4.80 

 
Business Services at CAS Ltd 

  
Community Action Suffolk Insurance 

  
£362.48 

 
J Beardshaw 

  
Minutes for APM 

  
£110.00 

 
J Belsten 

  
Travel to Bradwell (collection of council property from Clerk) 

  
£15.30 

 
T Barker 

  
Postage 

  
£1.74 

 
M Hodgson 

  
Travel to Cromer (planning Committee meeting) 

  
£18.90 

 
P West 

  
Travel to Dereham (Parish Paths Seminar) 

  
£38.70 

 
D Belsten 

  
Staithe Web Domain Renewal 

  
£16.78 

   
Fireworks (expense to be covered by donation) 

  
£725.22 

RECEIPTS period 1-31st May 2016 

 

Community 

 

£24.00 

 

 

Staithe 

 

£15,163.64 

Berth Fee 

 

Base Reward 

 

£5.94 

Interest 

 

Defibrillator 

 

£0 

TRANSFERS £0 

BANK BALANCES – 31ST May 2016 

 
Community    £ 5,370.36        Staithe     £16,889.08  Base Reward    £13,562.44   Defibrillator   £3,498.99 
 

7: PLANNING 

No further planning applications received (i.e. after circulation of agenda). Decision notice on Tower Mill, Heath 
Road - approved.  

BA/2016/0191/FUL (staithe enhancement work): No objections, Mrs Belsten to return form duly completed. See 
also Item 9 - UTWG report. 
 

8: SCHOOL BUS SERVICE 

Mr Wilson & Mrs Prettyman attended a meeting regarding the removal of the school bus from and to Hickling. This 

is causing some distress to parents of children that use the bus due to serious safety issues relating to the roads 

the children would have to walk along, ie large vehicles using the road, no street lights or pavements/verges for 
refuge. Mrs Prettyman summarised her report on the situation and will draft a letter and circulate it to all 

councillors before forwarding it on to NNDC. MP Norman Lamb has also written regarding concerns of parents. 
 

9: COMMITTEES REPORTS 

Staithe: Mr Wilson attended the Upper Thurne Working Group meeting and reported that dredging will commence 
soon from the boat houses through to the staithe slipway. Fish stocks, water quality & drainage in the broad are 

good, apart from pike. NWT have tried various ways to deter the geese but has made no difference as yet. A 

parishioner was concerned about boat licences not being displayed on boats, Mrs Prettyman explained there was a 
problem with the printing of licences by the Broads Authority but should be rectified next year. All berth fees have 

been collected with a few dry berth vacancies which have been advertised. The 3 year wet berth agreements to be 
discussed at next years Staithe Forum meeting.  Footpaths: Mr West will report next month.  

 

10: CLERK INFORMATION & CORRESPONDENCE 

A parishioner has written in about broadband being ‘very slow’ in the village and could the parish council help with 
this issue. Mrs Prettyman summarised the reasons and will draft a reply letter and Mr Belsten will put this 

information onto the parish council’s website. All ‘slow’ areas will be investigated at the end of 2016. A FOI request 
has been received following on from last month’s letter regarding a statement/information about the legal dispute 



and signed by the same 8 parishioners. Mrs Belsten read out the letter in full and will deal with the response as 

necessary. 
 

11: FUTURE MEETINGS 

The next Parish Council meeting is the 11th July at the Methodist Hall. A short meeting to discuss the internal audit 
report and Annual Return is on 27th June. 

 

12: COUNCILLORS COMMENTS & FUTURE AGENDA 

Mrs Prettyman stated that approx. 300 people attended the Queen’s birthday bonfire/fireworks on the recreation 
ground. Other events around the village had also been well attended.  
 

13: PUBLIC BODIES ACT 1960 

To consider excluding members of the public, under the Public Bodies (Admissions to Meetings) Act 1960, whilst 

discussion of items 14 & 15 takes place. Proposed: Mrs Belsten. Seconded: Mr Barker. All in favour. Carried. 
 

 

8.15pm Clerk and parishioners all left the meeting after Item 13. 

14: STAFFING ISSUE 

Mrs Scarborough declared a non-pecuniary interest in that one of the candidates was known to her.  

Council reviewed two applications for the position of Clerk. Staffing committee to conduct interviews and appoint 
(as per their terms of reference). MH left the room at 8:50 
Staffing committee to further amend NALC short model contract. This together with disciplinary and grievance 
procedures to be brought to the next meeting. MH returned at 9:00 
 
 

 
Mrs Prettyman declared a non-pecuniary (historical) interest, as a named party in the (now settled) dispute. Mr 
West and Mrs Gibbons declared non-pecuniary (historical) interests as spouses of named parties in the (now 

settled) dispute. 
Councillors reviewed a draft working party report. Some minor revision required. Amended version to be brought to 

next meeting. 

 
 
 
The meeting closed at 9:55 
 
 
 
 

Signed after agreed amendment and approval by 
Council as being a true and accurate record by the 
Chair of the meeting or authorised deputy 

 Dated: 

 
 

15:                                                         LEGAL WORKING PARTY 


